
For a complete submission, please include the following information: 

ACORD Applications 125, 126, & 140

Supplemental Application

CID Insurance Services
THE BROKERS PREFERRED WHOLESALE SOLUTION

Martial Arts

If you don't see what you need or have any questions, 
please email your underwriter: michelle@cidinsurance.com



 1 fo 1 egaP )20-8( 611-PPA-IHW

Name of Applicant: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

1. Type of school: Amateur Professional Semi-professional 
:thguat tra laitraM

2. Annual gross receipts from all operations:
(include tuition fees, food receipts, cl ).cte ,selas tnempiuqe dna gnihto

3. Describe other operations on premises

(weight room, exercise equipment, boxing ring, heavy bags, tanning beds, pool, showers, locker room, climbing wall, etc.) 

4. Describe protective equipment (mats, pads, glov :desu si taht ,yna fi ,).cte ,raegdaeh ,se

 oN      seY?sreviaw ytilibail ngis ot deriuqer stnerap rieht ro stneduts erA.5
If so, please attach a copy of the waiver wording that is used.

6. Describe any tournaments you sponsor. (A tournament for this purpose is an event sponsored by you, open to the public, where
the participants are members of the club or school competing with members from another club or school.)

7. Describe any exhibitions you sponsor. (An exhibition for this purpose is an event sponsored by you, open to the public, where the
participants are limited to members of the school or club.)

8. Describe any additional off-site activities:

9. Total number of students enrolled:
Students’ ages range from  to  

 oN      seY ?spihsnoipmahC gnithgiF etamitlU yna htiw devlovni uoy erA.01

APPLICABLE IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK 
Any person who knowingly and with intent to defraud any insurance company or other person files an application for insurance or
statement of claim containing any materially false information, or conceals for the purpose of misleading, information concerning any 
fact material thereto, commits a fraudulent insurance act, which is a crime, and shall also be subject to a civil penalty not to exceed five 
thousand dollars and the stated value of the claim for each such violation. 

FRAUD WARNING 
Any person who knowingly and with intent to defraud any insurance company or other person files an application for insurance or
statement of claim containing any materially false information or conceals for the purpose of misleading, information concerning any 
fact material thereto commits a fraudulent insurance act, which is a crime and subjects such person to criminal and civil penalties.

PRODUCER’S SIGNATURE: ____________________________________________________ DATE:__________________________

APPLICANT’S SIGNATURE: ____________________________________________________ DATE:__________________________

AGENT NAME: _____________________________________________  AGENT LICENSE NUMBER: _________________________
(Applicable to Florida Agents Only.)

Martial Arts Programs Application
(Complete in addition to ACORD General Liability Application)

obrusca
Sign Here

obrusca
Sign Here
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